
MRS. NATION AGAIN. SHOT TO DEATH.

Kansas Crusader Stirred Up Trouble
at the National Capital.

Wn Vlrni HJcctntl from Mm "Vlilto llotuo
unci JLutor Wan .lrrostcri Wltlhi Mali

I liB u Doiiinimtrattoti la ttiu
Hciimto (iultury.

Wnshlngfon, Nov. 20. Carrlo Nation
was forcibly ejected from tho executive
ofllces yoaterdny morning. Sho called
there early and demanded to sco tho
president. Secretary Loob declined to
allow her to see Mr. Itoosovelt and sho
ITccamo so demonstrative that he called
upon two olllcors to romovo her. Sho
continued to shout so loud that it was
necessary to talto her out ot the
grounds. As sho loft tho building sho
shouted: "I am going to pray for n

prohibitionist president. Ono who will
represent tho people and not tho dis-
tillers and browors."

Mrs. Nation wont direct to tho capl-t- ol

aftor leaving tho whito houso and
appeared in tho senato gallery a fow
minutes before tho oonato was called
to order at noon. Sho announced hor
intontion to nmko a spcoch to tho sen-
ato, but when told that sho would not
bo allowed to do so sho acquiesced
readily and took hor doparturo. Sho
wont to tho mnrblo room and talked
with Senator Cockroll. Sho had been
absent from tho gallory about ton min-
utes when sho roappoared at ono ot

"tho doors of tho ladies' gallery and,
raising hor hand far above hor head,
eho shouted in a loud and clear tone:
"Saloons aro anarchy; Baloons aro
treason and conspiracy." Tho son-at- o

at the tlmo was engaged In ng

bills, but Mrs. Nation's volco
was much moro penetrating than tho
reading clerk's and was distinctly
hoard throughout tho sonato chamber
and oven in tho corridors. Tho inci-
dent croatcd a ripplo of excitement.

Sho had been absent from tho gal-

lory about ton minutes when sho re-

appeared at ono of tho doors of tho
ladies' gallery and raising hor hand
far above hor head, sho shouted in a
loud and clear tono; "Saloons are
anarchy; saloons aro treason and con-
spiracy."

Sho was preparing to go when a door-keop- er

caught hor and pushed hereout
of tho door. Tho sonato at thov tlmo
was engaged in receiving bills, but
Mrs. Nation's volco was much moro
ponctrating than tho reading clerk's
and was distinctly hoard throughout
the senate ohambor and oven in tho
corridors. Tho Incident created a
ripplo of excitement.

Mrs. Nation was taken from tho cap-il- ol

to tho pollco court where alio vma
arraigned on a chargo of disorderly
eonduct. She was found guilty and
sentenced to pay a flno of $25. This sho
promptly paid.

DIETRICH TO COME HOME.

AcciiAoilNcbrimkn Senator Will V.nrlr lraoo
tho Clinrgcii of Hclllug 1'ontnmntor-slilp-s

In Vttrlnus Town.
OmahaNob., Nov. 20. Thoro aro no

now developments in tho grand jury's
Investigation of postmastershlp ap-
pointments in Nebraska. A largo num-
ber of witnesses have como to testify
In tho Alma, Oxford, Orleans and
Arnpahoo cases, but nono of them havo
como up owing to tho pross of other
buslnes boforo tho jury.

Tho arrival of United States Senator
Diotricli from Washington Is waited
with interest, and until ho reaches tho
city his friends will tako no action. Ho
is expected to bo In Omaha early next
week. Witnesses who aro hero to tes-
tify boforo tho grand jury In post office
cases wore m' '.onlshcd by tho cqurt
to not (IIscubs tho matter on tho streets
or In tho halls of tho federal building.

Tho National Grange.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 20. Officials

of tho National Grango were installed
yesterday. Tho commlttco on agricul-
ture presented a report in which it
said that tho two pressing necessities
confronting tho American farmer wero
changes of law in tho matter of dis-
posing of our vast 'public domain and
tho conservation of tho forestry of tho
country. Tho adverse rdport of tho
commlttco on initiative and referendum
was adopted aftor a spirited debate.
Resolutions advocating tho parcels
post wero adopted,

Wealthy Women Enllateil.
Washington, Nov. 20. Tho curiosity

as to who is to pay tho goodly feo
that will in all probability bo de-

manded by former Secretary Carllslo
lor his interest in tho opposition to tho
seating of Senator Smoot, of Utah,
was in part removed to-d- ay by tho
statement circulated about tho sonato
that n number of prominent women
havo bandod together to furnish tho
fundB for fighting tho case.

Lord Curium In Arabia.
Mascat, Arabia, Nov. 20. The vice-

roy of India, Lord Curzon, who loft
Karachi, November 16, escorted by
four battleships, on a tour of tho Per-
sian gulf, has arrived hero, Visits
were exchanged between tho sultan
of Oman and Lord Curzon. Tho town
is enjoying a holiday. Tho principal
buildings aro profusely decorated and
thoro was a flno Illumination at night

I'otcir MortrmAC'ii Kxocutnri In Halt I.nlto
1'onl ten tlnry for tho Mtinlor of

Jiuno It. liny.

Salt Lako City, Nov. 21. Peter Mor-tenso- n,

the slayer of James R. Hay,
was shot to death in tho state peni-
tentiary yard at 10:31 Friday morning.
Maintaining his lnnocenco to tho last,
ho walked to tho chair placed ugainst
tho heavy stone wall of tho prison
yard, without weakening and bid tho
guards and doputy sheriffs good byo
with no tromor In his voice. Morton-se- n

was killecf Instantly, four bullets
from tho rifles of tho executing squad,
concealed behind a thick curtain In tho
door of tho blacksmlthshop 12 yards
distant, piercing tho white target
pinned over his heart. Mortcnsen re-

fused to boo ministers, clthor of his
own bollcf, tho Mormon, or of any
other denomination, and also refused
stimulants, saying ho needed neither.

BIBLE READING FORBIDDEN.

Tho Snfirotno Court of Nehrnnkn B:rr. Thoro
Blunt Ho No Ilollclntin Kxerolmm In l'ub-li- e

HcliooM of That State.

Lincoln, Nob. Nov. 21. A peremp-
tory writ of mandamus was issued yes.
terday by tho clerk of tho suprenu
court of Nebraska, forbidding tho hold'
Ing of religious exercises in tho pub-H-e

schools of Gago county. Tho writ
was Issued on tho order of tho su-

premo court and therefore applies to
all schools in tho stato. Tho proceed-
ings of yesterday nro tho final chapter
of an action brought by Daniel Free-
man, a rosidont of Gago county, who
objected to tho reading of tho Bible
in tho school In whlph his children
were pupils. Tho caso has been pend-
ing in tho Nebraska courts for several
yenrs.

"HAS NOTHING TO SAY."

Helen Oould Will Not Submit to Dicta-
tion front I' r lent Koganllni;

Hor Work.

Tarry town, N. Y., Nov. 21. Miss
Helen Miller Gould has Intimated, In
a way that needi not bo mistaken, that
sho proposes nit to submit to dicta-
tion from a priest in regard to hor
charitable work, and tho priest to
whom this announcement was con-
voyed, "has nothing to say." Sontiment
In Irvlngton scorns to bo unanimous In
support of Miss Gould, who Is beloved
of tho cltlzons on account of her quiet
work in behalf of tho poor. Even the
Catholics aro aroused against tho
priest who has assumed to bar the:
from tho benefits of her classes.

GET READY TO ENLIST.

Colombian Oenernl Olvcn Warning That
United States Will Have to Fight

to Hold Panama.

Colon, Nov. 21. In nn Interview
Gen. Royes, the distinguished Colom-
bian soldlor, who camo to tho Isthmus
on a peace commission representing
his government, said: "I told Ad-

miral Coghlan that if my efforts at
Washington failed to bring about somo
nrrangomont concerning the, present
situation on tho ifithmus satisfactory
to Colombia, tho United States would
havo to fight tho entire Colombian peo-pl- o

and that it would bo a second JQoor

war. I am going to Washington for
tho purposo of doing my utmost to
amicably arrango affairs."

'1'hoiiNnndn of Sheep Frccclntf.
Denver, Col., Nov. 21. A Bpoclal to

tho Post from Sydney, Nob., says:
Passengers on eastbound Union Pacific
trains report 50,000 or moro shoep
freezing to death in deep snow drifts
north of Cokovllle, Wyo on the Ore-

gon Short Line. Thoso sheop had been
summer-graze- d in tho Idaho and Wyo
ming mountains north of Cokevlllo and
wero being removed to the wintor
ranges of tho Red dosort in Wyoming
whon overtaken by tho blizzard.

Tiro In a University.
Chicago, Nov. 21. Tho law and mod

leal department of Northwestern unl
vorslty narrowly oscapod destruction
by flro. Tho flames started from a do
foctlvo electric wire on tho fourth floor
of tho building, and after burning out
a lecture room cropt up an .elevator
shaft to the seventh floor whoro a clinic
room was destroyed. Tho loss Is $10,-000- .

Thirty-Tw- o IJcnd In Wreck.
Dloomlngton, 111., Nov. 21. Tho

known list of dead in tho Menort
.wreck is 32 and the injurod 17. Tho
track is still blocked and all trains
on tho Big Four aro using tho tracks
of tho Lako Brio and Western botweon
Dloomlngton and Peoria.

Kentucky City Xrlre Hwont.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 21. Firo from

an unknown origin destroyed tho old
Masonic tomplo building located at
Fourth and Jefferson streets. Tho third
floor is occupied. by Hopkins' theater,
which was totally destroyed. Tho loss
is estimated at $200,000.

Twelve Cars Veil Thirty Feet.
Joplln, Mo Nov. 21. John Thorn-

ton was mortally injurod in a freight
wreck in Carl Junction, on tho FrlBco
Bystom, yesterday. Twelvo cars fell
30 foot from a bridge and wero demol
ished.
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NEianB0R8, tho well"
jowclcr of West Main
Wythevillo, Va., says :

years ago an attack
settled in my back, and
suffered off and on ever

a dull, heavy aching
small of ray back,

moro sovcro in the
It was difficult for

or straighten, and
down for any length of

was hard for mo to
took two boxes of

Kidney Pills, and the
disagrccablo aching left

WHAT SICK KIDNEYS CAUSE.
Kidney Comi'LAinta. Dia FIRSTbetes, Brlght's Disease, Inflam-

mation of tho Kidneys, Dropsy THE(swelling of tho limbs or bony),

loins.
incessant pains in tho back or THE

Bladder Troubles. In
flammation of tho bladder,

paBsages.pain in passing Wm. H.
urlfio, incontinence of urine, too known
much or too little uriuo. Street,

Unio Acid Troubled. ' ' Somo four
Rheumatism, Gravel, Gout, of grip
Gall Stones, Lumbago. I havo

NEnvE Troubles. Neural-
gia,

since with
Bclatica, Nervous Collapse, across tho

Sleeplessness, Melancholia. always
Many other disorders aro morning.

caused directly or indirectly mo to stoop
by faulty kidney action, and if I sat
can be reached and cured by tlmo it
Doan's Kidney Pills. This arise. I
remedy has cured every com-
plaint

Doan's
recorded abovo, and over dull,

00,000 testimonials provo its mo."
surprising merit.

SO cents per box, of all deal-
ers, or mailed on receipt of

by addressing Foster-lilbur- n

Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

BANANAS, NOT PAJAMAS.

M Win Avcrac to tho Subject, But
AVheu It "Won Introduced

Hpoke III Mind.

Walter Camn. tho athletic advincr of
Yale university, was recently entertain-
ing a gathering of lua undergraduate
fnenda with experiences of his own, says
the New York Tribune.

Ho told of a dinner where a charmintr
young woman was Hcutcd next to an ex-
ceedingly deaf old man. She had dona
her beat to interest him, but had found
it necessary to snout out cacn remaric
unto the third and fourth narration be-
fore the old man could catch the point.

,t?- - i:- - I I .mi Aou uiu uuiu urugguu aong, im tno u in-
ner was waninrc ana tho fruit was nassed.

The voune woman determined to make
a final effort at being agreeable, so sk
threw her voico into saying:

"l)o you like bununas:"
"How's that?" asked her neichbor. ia
surprised" tone. '--
JJo you like bananas? she repented.

"WnH ..... .I,,,,- - " t. --,.l!,l
as you nave introduced tho topic, I will
say that I much prefer the
nightshirt."

"Well, Tommy, how are you ccttintr on
at school?" "First rate. I ain't doing
ho well as some of the other boys, though
x can stunu on my neaa; but i nave to
put my feet against tho wall. I want to
do it without the wall at all!" Punch.

"Pnfrnn "T annnncn Vin Innflinfr Inrlv fa
very happy after getting all those bou- -

Suets." Usher "Oh, no. Sho only got
Patron "Gracious! isn't that

enough usiicr "JNo: alio paid tor six,
I believe." Philadelphia Press.

Pnnspinnpn ia rnnrlnnoofl rh.Trnnfr.
Chicago Tribune.

A nrnnf nf frinnrlaliin 5a nnk nulw in
giving, but in yielding. Chicago Journal.
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PILL MADE.

ONLY

H. B. McCarver of 201
Cherry Street, Portland, Ore-
gon, inspector of freight cars
for tho Transcontinental Com-
pany, says: "I used Doan's
Kidney Pills for backacho and
other symptoms of kidney
trouble which had annoyed mo
for months. I think a cold
was responsible for tho wholo
trouble. It seemed to oettlo in
my kidneys. Doan's Kidney
Pills rooted it out. It is several
months sinco I used them, and
up to data thcro has been no
recurrenco of tho trouble."

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.

Bsolutely

pound
Hence

KIDNEY
ORIGINAL DISCOVERY.

TRACING THE LEAKS.

IIott Important Trcnnury Informa-
tion Onlucd OutMldc Cir-

culation.

"I have stopped1 talking to you follows
about tho plans of this department,"
bluntly declared Secretary Shaw to a
newspaper friend the other day, reports
the Capital. "I know, of course, that I
can trust you, but I have learned that it
is better n6t to talk to anybody when I
am maturing an important movement.
Now, tako this last refunding operation
ot the treasury, involving 20,000,000.
Why, man, 1 said nothing to anybody
about that, and still news of it leaked
out before I was ready for it." '

"How did it get out?" asked the news-
paper mun.

The keen, gray eyes of the secretary of
the treasury twinkled. He screwed up
his face until it looked like a funny mask.

"That's what I'd liko to know," he
said. "Do you know," he went on to
say, "since 1 come to think it over, I do
remember that I wrote one letter about
it."

"To whom?" insisted the inquisitorial
journalist.

"To tho president, sir; to the pres-
ident, sir," exelaimed Mr. Shaw, "but 1
clean forgot to tell him to say nothing
about it.

To Care a Cold In One. Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund moneyif it fails to cure. 25c.

It is a sad religion that is never strong
unless its owner is nick. Chicago Trib-
une

Putnam Fadeless Dyes produce tho
brightest ana iastcst colors.

Ho is great who is what he is from na-
ture, and who never reminds us of others.

Emerson.

AOa x -- c.a tin u. j.

BAKING POWDER CO NEW

Mrs. Georoe Wallace, Jr.,
of Elmlra. N. Y.( wifo of
Georgo Wallace, broker, of
West Water Street, and living,
at 007 Baldwin Street, says:
"In March, 1807, 1 was cured!
of kidnoy and bladder trouble I

by Doan's Kidney Pills. My
physician said at that timo that
my lifo could bo saved only;
by an operation. Night afteri
night I had been kept awako
for hours at a timo with ter-- ,
riblo pain in my back, and tho
secretions from tho kidneys
wero in as bad a stato as pos-
sible. I suffered with hemor--;
rlmges frequently and was In,
a weak stato. Four boxes ot,
Doan's Kidney Pills cured me,
and I now gladly rcCndorso tho
remedy, because during tho'
timo which has sinco elapsed,
nearly seven years, I havo never
had tho slightest sign of a
return of tho trouble."

TAKE
ThEs is to certify that

Dr. Caldwell's
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
has not outsold any remedy off
th kind, because there 13 NO
remedy of the kind. It stands
pre-eminent- ly alone as a cer-
tain cure for Constipation,
Indigestion, Sack Headache
and Stomach Trouble. SOoand
$1.00 bottles at all

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Montlcello, III. -

Sound Wuh Not Hollow.
Mr. Dennis was endeavoring to the best

of his ability to give tho doctor a faith-
ful account of his wife's symptoms, but
he found it uphill work.

"You say she has a cough." said th
doctor. "Is it a hollow cough?"

Mr. Dennis cast his eyes to the ceiling
and then down to the ground, but found
no help anywhere.

"It may be a hollow cough," he said,
humbly, "but there's a great soobstanca
to tho sound of it, auuyway." Youth'
Companion.

Lady Customer (in book store) "Give
me a copy of 'llomeo and Juliet.' " Cleric

"Yes, miss. A dollar and a half, please."
Lady Customer "I find I've only got 75
cents. Just give me 'llomeo.' "St. Paul
Pioneer Press.
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rare

produces
flavor and

GENUINE.

NOTICE

druggists

Baking
Powder

refined to absolute purity,
is the active principle of every

Royal Baking Powder.
it is that Royal Baking Powder
food remarkable both in fine
wholesomeness.

ROYAL


